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I PRICE FIVE CENTS 

W. AND J. PROVES SUPERIOR BY SIX POINTS "The Peace Problem" 	STURTEVANT LECTURE BY THOMAS E. TALLMADGE 
Dr. Leake's Subject 

36=30 Score Over Allegheny Gives W. and J. the Honors 
—Grove City Easily Trimmed To Tune of 31=19 

"Architectural Milestones" Subject of Interesting plus= 
trated Lecture Last Week By Noted Architect 

"Architectural Milestones" was the 	A $1,000,000 endowment will be 
interesting lecture on which Thomas made the college by the Y. M. C. A. 
E. Tallmadge, noted architect of New The historic school will be enlarged, 
York City anAnember of the Ameri- modernized, and brought up to the 

THE GROVE CITY GAME. 

Allegheny triumphed over their old 
adversaries last Friday night for the 
second time this year when they 
forced Grove City to accept the short 
end of a 31-19 score. The game in it-
self was one of the best comedies yet 
indulged in by the Allegheny team. 
The farcial antics and crude basket 
ball playing of the Grove City Jive, 

\coupled with the inefficient refereeing, 
greatly hampered scientific playing 
and tended to take the edge off the 
game. Allegheny maintained the lead 
throughout, being in serious danger 
at no stage of the conflict. 

Baldwin was opposed at center by 
Baer, a former Allegheny student, 
Baer, although taller, was unable to 
out-jump Baldwin so as to place the 
tip-offs; as a matter of fact, the ma-
jority of them put the ball in Alleghe-
ny's hands for Volk had a faculty of 
being right on the spot to get the ball. 
Allegheny ran up a half dozen points 
before Grove City got started. Kofford 
dropped in the first basket and threw 
in two fouls, while Volk added an ad-
ditional two points on a long shot 
from the middle of the floor. After 
several minutes of scrimmage, Baer 
made the first basket for Grove City 
by pulling the ball away from a scrim-
mage in under the. Allegheny basket. 
Hodge shot a foul and Filer, a minute 
later double dribbled the length of the 
floor, escaping the notice of the ref-
eree, and brought the score within a 
point of tying. Three additional fouls 
gave Allegheny a wider margin. Sev-
eral fouls were called on Allegheny for 
infractions, which again enabled Grove 
City to close up but Volk and Kerr, 
scenting trouble, allayed all fears by 
scoring three baskets between them, 
giving Allegheny the lead at half time, 
17-9. 

The tide turned in 'Grove City's 
favor the first few minutes of the sec-
ond half, enough to cut down the lead 
to two points, while Allegheny went 
scoreless. Filer made the third and 
last Grove City basket of the game, 
and Black shooting four out of five 
throws brought the score to 17-15. 
This sudden spurt was fortunately 
short-lived and opportunely nipped in 
the bud—Kofford's basket brought 
back the "as you were" state of affairs 
and Allegheny through the efforts of 
Captain Volk soon ran up the score. 
No less than five times did Volk regis-
ter from the field. Grove City made 
a hopeless effort to stem the tide but 
although they did have success from 
the foul line, their long shots were 
wide of the basket and the close Alle-
gheny guarding did not permit them 
a close shot. 

The game ended with Allegheny 
twelve points in the lead, 31-19. The 
line-up: 

Allegheny-31 	Grove City-19 
Kerr 	 F 	 Black 
Volk 	 F 	 Hodge 
Baldwin 	 C 	 Baer 
Kofford 	 G 	 Filer 
Parker 	 G 	 Gilson 

Field goals: Volk, 7; Kerr, 1; Kof-
ford, 2; Filer, 2; Baer, 1. 

Foul goals: Kofford, 11 out of 18; 
Black, 13 out of 24. 

Referee: McLafferty. 

& J. GAME. 

The championship aspirations of 
the Gold and Blue suffered a death 

CALENDAR. 

Tuesday, March 18. 
7:15 P. M. 

Junior-Senior Basket Ball Game, 
Gymnasium. 
Classical Club, Library. 

Wednesday March 19. 
7:00 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A. Address by Dr. S. W. 
Bell, Pastor of the First. Metho-
dist Church, Erie. 
Y. W. C. A., Rulings HalL 

Thursday, March 20. 
7:15 I'. M. 

Freshman-Sophomore Basket Ball 
Game, Gymnasium.— Inter-class 
Championship Game. 

8:00 P. M. 
Y. N. C. A. Get-Together, Cochran 
HaiL 

Friday, March 21. 
4:30 P. M. 

Philo-Franklin Forum, Bentley 
Hall. 

Saturday, March 22. 
7:00 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A. Movies, Chapel.  

blow when they lost the final game of 
the season to Washington and Jeffer-
son College, 36-30, Both teams had 
lost games to Pitt but W. ,& J. had 
also won from Pitt. • Pitt, too, sur-
rendered to W. & J. any claims for 
championship, admitting her the su-
perior team. Allegheny, however, had 
had phenomenal success since the Pitt 
kame, winning nine games in a row 
before succumbing to W. & T. Clear-
ly, W, & J. had to triumph over Alle-
gheny to be undisputed champions of 
this section. And so, as a result of 
last Saturday's game, W. & J. re-
mains champion with Allegheny a 
close second. 

From the very start it settled itself 
into a close guarding game but with 
W. & J. having the decided advantage 
in the tip-off—Byerly being inches 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

Y. M. C. A. News 
Items of Interest 

H. J. MARTIAN, '15, SPEAKS AT 
REGULAR MEETING—ALLEGHE- 
NY REPRESENTED IN THE 

PITTSBURGH CONFERENCE. 

Movies to Continue—Dr. S. W. Bell, 
of Erie, to Speak Next Wednes- 

day Evening—Get-together 
of Men Thursday Evening. 

the "Y" workers of the College 
were given a special treat at the reg-
ular weekly meeting last Wednesday 
evening in the form of a talk by H. 
J. Hartman, '15. Mr. Hartman, who 
is employed at present in Meadville, 
was always an earnest Y. M. C. A, 
worker while in school, having acted 
as President, and expressed his 
pleasure in again being allowed to 
take part in the religious activities. 

As a background for his subject, he 
read a text from the book of James, 
the substance of which was "faith 
without deeds is dead." Throughout 
his talk he dealt mainly with college 
men. He first gave the laboring-
man's opinion of college and its re-
sults, giving some of his own experi-
ences with men as examples. He men-
tioned the clash .which exists between 
the "pick-and-shovel" and the college 
men of today and asked tjiat every one 
use his influence to break down this 
barrier so that all could work for a 
common interest.,  

In speaking of the present world 
conditions he put the question to the 
young men as to whether they desired 
a Christian Democracy or not; wheth-
er they wanted a democracy that 
would stand just so long as the pres-
ent conditions were in force or one 
which would be lasting because the 
people have their hearts and minds 
behind it. The plans, he said, rest 
upon the thinking and working df our 
college- Men and unless the college 
man works in co-operation with the 
laboring man :  they will fail. 

Further, all this work must have 
religion as a fundamental basis. We, 
the college men, are in the habit of 
too often regarding religion with 
aloofness, a something not to be mixed 
with our work. The speaker empha-
sized the fact that we must acknowl-
edge the place of religion in our lives 
in order to attain our highest ideals. 
"As a man thinks in his heart, so his 
influence goes out to others. Man's 
relation to God dominates all other 
things and he must acknowledge 
Christ in order to partake of all the 
bounteous influences of Christian life. 

In all these plans for the future, 
the college men must take the leader-
ship and must acknowledge Christ to 
take the place they should in the work 
for our common welfare. 

Mr. Hartman ended his talk with 
an appeal and prayer that the men of 
Allegheny College live cleaner and 
squarer lives and take a deeper in-
terest than ever before in the great 
movement for World Peace and De-
mocracy. - 

Mr. Fieberger, of Akron, Ohio, next 
gave an interesting talk on Man's 
Moral Duties, He told how he had 
been led and guided by the influence 
of Christianity in his work. He left 
some of his literature for the men to 
read. 

On next Wednesday evening,' Dr. 
Bell, of Erie, Pa., will give a talk to 
the men of the college in the V. M. C. 
A. rooms. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Sixty Dollar Bonus 
Benefits Alleghenians 

ALL DISCHARGED SOLDIERS AND 
SAILORS INCLUDED IN GOV- 

ERNMENT BONUS—GREAT 
• NEWS TO ALL. 

All discharged members of the 
Students' Army Training Corps will be 
elated to hear that they are entitled 
to the $60 bonus which the Govern-
ment is offering to them. This an-
nouncement was made last Tuesday 
morning to President Crawford by 
Lieutenant J, Cermak, former com-
mandant of - the S. A. T. C. 

Former S. A. T. C. members must 
send their original discharge papers 
to the Zone Director, Lemon Building, 
Washington, D. C,, before they can re-
ceive the bonus. The discharge papers 
must be accompanied by a letter, stat-
ing to what address the bonus should 
be sent. The discharge papers will 
be returned to the sender with the $60 
check. Lieutenant J. Cermak, who is 
still in Meadville on_ inactive duty for 
the Government, stated that he would 
be glad to furnish the necessary de-
tails to any S. A. T. C. man, 

Allegheny students feel jubilant at 
thiis announcement, as it seems like 
found money. During the S. A. T. C. 
regime, the boys used up their own 
clothes, as it was not until within a 
few weeks of the demobilization that 
they received the delayed regulation 
uniforms, Many students bad to leave 
college after demobilization because 
of lack of funds, and it was the inten-
tion of the Government sometime ago 
to give the boys two months' extra pay 
in order to be able to continue their 
education. If this bonus would have 
been offered after the abolishment of 
the S. A. T. C., it is believed that many 
more students would have remained in 
college. As there were over 250 stu-
dents in the S. A. T. C,, it is estimated 
that at least $14.000 in bonuses will be 
expended for the Allegheny ex-S. A. 
T. C. men. 

The following memorandum, perti-
nent to the bonus, was recently re-
ceived by Lieutenant J. Cermak, form-
er commandant of the Allegheny post: 

Washington, D, C. 
March 6, 1919. 

UNIT MEMORANDUM NO. 24. 
The following memo has been pub-

lished by the Director of Finance and 
will be applicable to all men who 
have served in the Students' Army 
Training Corps. , 

$60.00 BONUS 
o TO BE PAID TO SOLDIERS 

DISCHARGED SINCE APRIL 6, 1917. 
Section 1406 of the Revenue Act ap-

proved February 24, 1919, authorized 
the payment of a bonus of $60.00 to 
officers, soldiers, field clerks and 
nurses. of the Army upon honorable 
separation from active service by dis-
charge, resignation or otherwise. This 
bonus is not payable to the heirs or 
representatives of any deceased sol-
dier. 

Those who are discharged hereafter 
will receive this bonus on the same 
roll or voucher upon/ which they are 
paid their final pay, 

Those who have been discharged 
and have received their final pay with-
out the $60.00 bonus, should write a 
letter to the Zone Finance Officer, 
Lemon Building, Washington, D. C., 
stating their Service ,since April 6, 
1917, the date of last discharge and 
their present address to which they 
desire their bonus checks to be sent 
and enclosing with this letter their 
discharge certificate or military order 
for discharge and both, if both were 
issued. 

Upon the receipt by the Zone Offi-
cer, Washington, D. C., of this infor-
mation and the soldier's discharge 
certificate, this officer will cause 
checks to be drawn and mailed to- the 
claimants in the order in which their 
claims were received by him. The dis-
charge certificate will be returned to 
the soldier with the check. 

It is estimated that at least one mil-
lion and a quarter-persons have been 
discharged from the service who are 
entitled to the benefits of this act and 
while payments will be made as ex-
peditiously,as practicable, it will man-
ifestly take considerable time to write 
and mail this many checks. 

By order of Colonel Morrow, 
L. W, REDINGTON, 

Lieut, Col., A. G. D., 
Administrative Officer. 

President Wilson must have con-
sidered himself honored recently when 
an honorary doctorate was conferred 
011 him by the University. of Paris. It 
was the first honorary doctorate that 
had ever been t d 1 tl i tit g n e ns u-
tion and it was necessary for a special 
decree to be made. 

PRESENT INTERNATIONAL SITU- 
ATION RELATIVE TO THE 
UNITED STATES DISCUSSED 

IN INTERESTING CHAPEL 
ADDRESS. 

Friday morning in Chapel, Dr. J. 
M. Leake gave a talk on the ,  present 
"Peace Problem." His main theme 
was the secure foundation of inter-
national law for the future and the 
necessity of our country's jSarticipation 
in the determination of what—laws 
shall be proposed. He stated that in-
ternational law could not safely exist 
between two uncivilized nations and 
pointed out a statement, that all civil-
ized nations should have international 
law among themselves. Society pro-
vides certain safeguards for domestic 
life in all countries, so the human 
races should provide safeguards in all 
international relations. 

Speaking of the attitude to interna-
tional law that the German Empire 
took previous to the present conflict, 
Dr. Leake said the Germans claimed 
a complete sovereignty in their gov-
ernment, and that no government can 
exist in the family of civilized nations 
which asserts that sovereignty is its 
possesssion, The speaker related the 
fate of Germany to the fate ,  of the in-
dividual under common local law—
some individuals and groups put aside 
the common law and become outlaws. 
Just so the German Empire became 
an outlaw when the rape of Belgium 
was perpetrated. The German Hohen-
aollerns and the High Command of the 
Imperial Army had violated the agree-
ments of the diplomats who had 
pledged their countries to uphold the 
laws governing commerce, blockades 
in time of war_ colonies, and other in-
ternational relations. Thus the Cen-
tral Empires suffered. 

Dr. Leake mentioned that many pol-
iticians in this country were acclaim-
ing our had faith to Thomas Jefferson 
and George Washington, who had 
warned us against entangling alli-
ances with European powers. The 
speaker said the world of 1789 had no 
countries in Europe which had any-
thing in common with us in the way 
of government Today, all but a few, 
and these few have not found them-
selves yet, are similar to the United 
States, if not in government, then in 
industries, inventions, and trade. 
There is no use talking more of iso-
lation from Europe, and sticking the 
head of the international ostrich in 
the ground, when everywhere modern 
transportation and customs have 
brought the European frontiers' close 
to our shores. We ARE entangled in 
foreign affairs, not exclusively in 
European affairs, but In world affairs, 
and we cannot have isolation. We 
got into the war to help make peace-
ful international relations possible, 
and, now that the dawn of peace seems 
to appear, we must not back down, 
We must stick to it. As a member of 
the great family of nations, we have 
duties and responsibilities, even if 
they do entail disadvantages. 

Dr. Leake closed his talk with a 
plea of "One nation for all, all for 
one." 

A Story of the War 
By Ida M. Tarbell 

NOTED AUTHORESS AND ALLE- 
GHENY GRADUATE PUBLISHES 

NEW BOOK, "THE RISING 
OF THE TIDE." 

Many of the students and members 
of the Faculty wt11 be interested in 
the announcement that Miss Ida M. 
Tarbell, noted authoress, and Alleghe-
ny graduate, has written a story of 
the war—perhaps not so much of the 
war as of the American spirit which 
contributed to .so large an extent to 
early victory. 

The "Rising of the Tide, or/The 
Story of Sabinsport" will be off the 
Macmillan press at the end of March. 
The scene of her book is a mining and 
manufacturing town, which, when the 
national emergency arises, becomes a 
munitions making center. ,  The way in 
which America awakes to the fact that 
it has a distinct part to play in re-
pelling lawlessness and world ag-
gression is vividly shown by means 
of a story in which dramatic incidents 
occur frequently. There is also an in-
teresting love theme. 

The war is over to be sure, but this 
fact, perhaps makes Miss Tarbell's 
narrative of the days when this coml.. 
try was being tested of even greater 
appeal. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

can Art Association, spoke before the 
students Thursday evening at the 
Ford Chapel. 

The speaker traced the various 
architectural periods in history, point-
ing out particularly the splendor of 
the classic, Romanesque, and Gothic 
architecture. The classic period or 
Greek architecture, which began 5000 
B. C., is the embodiment of supreme 
serenity, of self-restraint, and the 
sense of inevitable life. The Greek 
architecture is the expression of an 
ideal of life, whose influence will al-
ways be felt. 

Roman 	architecture, 	with 	its 
bridges, aqueducts, triumphal arches, 
its domes, and auditoriums, typifies 
the majesty of the Roman government. 
When paganism gave way to Chris-
tianity, Gothic architecture gave ex-
pression to the new spirit, to the new 
vision, and new ideal of life. While 
beauty was the object of Hellenic art, 
the aspiration of the human soul was 
the raison d'atre - of Gothic architec-
ture, The predominant lines of class-
ical architecture are horizontal lines. 
while those of Gothic are vertical. 

In a Gothic cathedral, slender win-
dows, towering pillars, pointed arches, 
lofty vaults, delicate pinnacles, and 
soaring spires are some of the fea-
tures. Classical architecture was 
rooted in the rational faculty; Gothic 
was born of the spiritual. 

The speaker declared that the Re-
naissance was a return to classic 
ideals. The new classicism of the 
time demanded an architecture that 
could give it expression. The spirit 
of the Renaissance appealed to the 
Italians very decisively. 

The architecture of the Renaissance 
began in Florence under Brunelleschi. 
His architecture expresses ,  the spirit 
that resulted from the intermingling 
of 'pagan/and Christian ideals. The 
overwhelming genius of Michelangelo 
and his influence on architect re were 
touched upon by Mr. Tallmadge, The 
poetic use of leaves and flowers and 
vines in adorning pillar and panel in 
the cathedrals was an important step• 
in architecture. 

Mr. Tallmadge then talked on Amer-
ican architecture, of which, he said,. 
we have nothing to be ashamed. .  
The Woolworth Building, the tallest 
structure in the world :  which con-. 
tains about -fifty-five stories, was al-
luded to as one of America's greatest. 
contributions to architecture. The art. 
of building "sky-scrapers" is a purely 
American development which only the 
engineers of this country are able 
to carry out successfully. 

The lecture was profusely illus-
trated by lantern Slides. Pictures of 
Greek, Roman, French, Spanish, Eng-
lish and American architectural mile-
stones were shown on the screen. 

The Sturtevant Fund, 
The John C. Sturtevant Mentor le 

Lectureship Fund is a fund of five 
thousand dollars in five per cent 
bonds, the income from which

`  
2s to 

be used every year to secure a series 
of lectures from someone of recog-
nized authority in literature, history, 
or the social sciences. The fund was 
given to the college by Paul Sturte-
vant, '99,'and W. P. Sturtevant, '06, in 
memory of their father, John C. Sturt-
evant, who was born in 1835 and died 
in 1912. The elder Sturtevant• passed_ 
the greater part of his life near Mead-
ville, at Conneautville, where he ;ad-
vanced /  himself as teacher, farm er. 
merchant and manufacturer, to a lei :d-
ing place in the community, Tina Ily 
being elected to Congress. :Althougl i a 
busy man, he was an authority on li is-
torical and political events, and it is 
with the idea of bringing to the a to-
dents something of the spirit of t.;  his 
man that the lectureship has be en 
endowed. 

NATIONAL "V" UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED AT ANTIOCH COLLEGE 

Y. M. C. A. to Modernize Antioch Col-
lege for National University at Yel-
low Springs—Million Dollar E ndow-
ment Bestowed. 

Antioch College, at Yellow Springs 
has been selected by the Young Men's 
Christian Association for the Univers-
ity to be operated by that organfz-a-
don, and as a site for which it has 
during the last year, considered many 
of the larger cities of the country_  

plans and ideals of the "Y" for a na-
tional, non-sectarian college. 

Dr. Grant Perkins, prominently con-
nected with the Y. M. C. A., widely 
traveled and man of high educational 
attainments, was elected President of 
the National "Y" College, to assume 
charge of the institution at commence-
ment time next June, when the Y. M. 
C. A. will take over the control of 
the college. 

Plans of the Y. M. C. A. for a na-
tional university, to he conducted 
along its plans, have been under con-
sidaration for several years. The 
cities of Buffalo, Chicago, Cleveland, 
Milwaukee, Indianapolis have been 
considered and have each sought the 
honor of having the college established 
in its midst. Antioch College is cen-
trally located and will be just the 
ideal place for a "Y" University. 

A Clipping From the 
Grove City "Collegian" 

CHAMPIONSHIP ASPIRATIONS OF 
GROVE CITY EVIDENTLY 

SQUELCHED BY ALLE- 
GHENY CAGE FIVE. 

Grove City must now admit that the 
Allegheny five have won the cham-
pionship of Northwestern Pennsylva-
nia, even if they were confident that 
Grove City would land it. The followt,-' 
ing extract taken from an article "in 
the "Collegian" of Grove City College 
shows that they had great...hope of 
winning the game: 

"We close the season on next Fri-
day night when the strong Allegheny 
five meet us on our own floor. It will 
without doubt be the fastest game of 
the season as both teams have a string 
of victories on their record. So far as 
athletic "dope" is concerned we are 
evenly matched, Pitt having beaten 
both teams by a small score at Tree's 
Gymnasium. Westminster has fallen 
before both teams, and now remains 
the battle to decide the championship 
of Northwestern Pennsylvania. 

"Volk, Kerr, and Baldwin, the main-
stays of the rivals, are well known in 
this vicinity and are men of no mean 
basket ball ability, having played on 
Ma team for several years. Volk has 
been the main "point getter" for them, 
and it will be a treat to see him get 
turned back by our guards. The stu-
dents have the utmost confidence in 
the team winning the game, and every 
nine is just waiting until that night 
when they c an open up and let every 
one know by their cheering that they 
are backing ua) the team. It always 
has been a Brea 

as both teams con 
Allegheny, and 	more so this year 

t time when we play 

taro five _stars who 
play Tor the gloa2' of their Alma 
Mater:" 

Organization of ti:'e 
Tennis Team Started 

CANDIDATES FOR TEAM REQNEST. 
ED TO HAM) NAMES TO COAMI 

KEOGAN OR II. D. MEGA- 
ILAN, '20, AT ONCE. 

In response to the announcement 
made in Chapel last week of a meet-
ing in the College Gym, on Thursday 
afternoon, of all those men interested 
in tennis. seven or eight men put in 
an appearance. The meeting was 
placed in the hands of H. D, Megahan, 
'20, by Coach Koegan, he being the 
only one present wilo had ever been 
out before for the activity. Names 
of those present were taken and the 
tennis outlook discussed. 

Allegheny College has received sev-
eral challenges so far this season and 
a very interesting schedule could be 
arranged, if the fellows will ,back the 
tennis team by coming out in com-
petition. All those who have followed 
up the history of our school for the 
past years, know what a wonderful 
record in tennis has been made. So, 
with this reputation at stake, it will 
be impossible to go ahead with any ar-
rangements until the strength of the 
present material can be determined. 
Get interested and use your influence 
on others; everyone is new and un-
tried so far as college tennis goes, so 
every one can start in on an equal 
footing. It interested, give your name 
to the Coach or Megahan at once. 
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EDITOR IAL. 

With the close of the basket ball" 
season, attention is directed to the 

sports of the Spring in which 
Track Allegheny participates. 	In 
and 	intercollegiate circles, track 
Tennis and tennis take first place in 

the interest of Alleghenians, 
base ball having been abandoned sev-
eral years ago as a college feature of 
athletics, due to the short season and 
great expense of maintaining the 
team. Already the coach is issuing 
the call for track and tennis candi-
dates, and soon the training will start 
in earnest. All men who have any 
degree of skill in either of these sports 

;# a eeeisee  to report to 
Coach Keogan when he issues his call, 
and go in to make the track and ten-
nis teams this year better than ever. 
As for men who have never tested 
their prowess on the track or in the 
field events, the track training opens 
to them an opportunity to try them-
selves out. Some of Allegheny's best 
track athletes have been absolutely 
foreign to track athletics until they 
tried out for this form of athletics in 
college. 

That the reinstatement of the form-
er practice of having Friday morn- 

ing chapel addresses on 
Chapel subjects of general interest 
Lectures by the members of the 

faculty has been welcomtid 
by the student body is evidenced on 
all sides by the favorable comment on 
the lectures of the past few weeks. 
Such lectures as have been delivered 
from the chapel rostrum. on Friday 
mornings; are of great interest and of 
no less value, and the ep isreciation with 
which the student ho ty has received 
them lays foundation for the hope that 
they may he contin' lee, 

The Y. M. C. A. movies are filling 
a long felt war A in that they provide 

e occasion, excepting 
11% M. C•A• r ehletic games, at which 
Movies the student body • assem- 

The National Industrial Conference 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Board, by Magnus W. Alexander, man- 

Clothes. 	
aging director, is offering a prize of 
one thousand dollars for the best mon- 

PERSONALS OF NOTE. 	
ograph in Industrial Economics. The 
contest is , open to any student in 

hoped that more interest will be mani-
fested in this event before the final 
date for the submitting of orations, 
While not in any way a Freshman con-
test, it should be of especial interest to 
men of the Freshmen class, inasmuch 
as Freshmen are eligible for competi-
tion, and in it the Class of 1922 will 
have a chance to demonstrate its ora-
torical ability. 

Contest Open To 
All College Students 

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFER- 
ENCE BOARD OFFERS $1,000 

PRIZE FOR MONOGRAPH ON. 
INDUSTRIAL ECONOMICS. 

0:6e Criterion 

POPULAR CL0 .7;-11ERS 
AND FURNISHERS 

We sell (or cash and sell for less. 

FA 	4 9s  
Headquarters for 

Commencement Gifts 
252 Chestnut Street 

ESTABLISHED 1851 

RADE IVI A R K 

The Wellbore Pipe 

, 
/ 4  

LL BO ‘76-  
CLEAN, C001 and DRY 

ALL SIZES 

Fetching and fascinating - 
• the new TRENCH BOOT pre-
sents an indescribable appeal. 
Novel effects in beautiful lea-
thers and harmonious cloth 
tops-in the' season's fashion-
able shades of khaki, brown 

, and grey. 

STYLE SUPREMACY IN 
FASHIONABLE 
F 0 ,0 TWEAR 

is delightfully emphasized in 
this beautiful model, 

"Ilie Shoe pi the Season" 

ELDRED'S 
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garet's possession. She, however, was Ballinger & Siggins freed on parole, but went to the West. 

Huyler's & Liggett's Candies 
Soda Water, Cigars, Stationery 

Safety Razors and Perfumes. 

To Mr. Bullet: The person with College. 
whom you corresponded is interested 	

Economic students who are thor- 

in your proposition and would like 
°uglily familiar with one of the eight 

to hear from you again in the same subjects mentioned below are urged to  other songs which were sung by some 
compete for the prize, So far Alle- ' I of the Arter House Freshmen. manner. A few suggestions might lie gheny College will be represented in 

of aid to us both.; 	- this contest by Abe Glassman, '21. 
The young man with the umbrella 	 Y. M. C. A. ANNOUNCEM,ENT. Full presentation of the regulations 

would like to meet the young lady, governing the contest are set forth  
who was caught in the rain last Sun- 	 An unusual treat is coming to the 
day morning, at the Library Monday here for the benefit of the CampusY. lel, C. A. of Allegheny College when readers who, it is hoped, will be in- 
evening at seven. 	 Dr. S. W. Bell, of Erie, speaks 'to the terested in the contest. 

The story of the Agng man who 	 Association on Wednesday evening. The subjects are: 
lost and found several articles  of 	 Dr. \Bell is ,pastor of the First Metho- 1. A ,practical plan for represen- 
clothing recently has become gener- 	 dist Episcopal Church of Erie, and tation of workers in. determining con- 

ditions of work and for prevention of 	 D. T. REAMER ally known. Mr. Bullet , wishes the 	 will have a message which will be 
pleasure of an interview in the near \ industrial disputes. 	 , 	{ valuable for you to hear and worthy 

I 2. The major causes of unemploy- of your time, Every man of the Col- Leadi future. 	 ng. Jeweler 
ment and how to minimize them. 	i 

in this  ": 
loge should attend this meeting and 

3. How can efficiency of workers , When down for your mail, stop at 	 N aid the 'organization. 
Trace's for your tobacco. be so increased as to make high wage ' COME! 

rates economically pra'cticable? 	.  - 	 

Electoral Boards For 	1 4. Should the State interfere in the 	Y M. C. A. G ET -TOGETH ER. 

Assistant Managers 5. Should rates of wages be defi- • Next Thursday evening there will Checkary's Candy Land determination of wage rates? 

nitely based on the cost of living? 	be a smoker and general get-together 	 "Home of Sheets" 

APPLICANTS FOR POSITION OF 6. How can present systems of of the men of the college under the Fresh Confectionery, Pure Fruit 

	

ASSISTANT MANAGER OF THE ' wage payments be so perfected and auspices of the Y. M,, C. A. in the re- 	Soda and Ice Cream 
C1M 	

I
PUSIOR KALDRON SHOULD i  stipplemented as to be most conducive

Bell Phone 4-R ception room of Cochran Hall. There 251 Chestnut St. 

•

-_--- 
NOTIFY BOARD AT ONCE. 	to individual efficiency and to the con- will 	 o desire 11 be smokes for all ; 

i tentment of workers? 	 them, and plenty of entertnment for 
On Thursday morning. March 13th,1 7. The closed Union shop versus everybody, An orchestra will be ores- Muckinhaupt's Livery 

between ten-thirty and twelve-thirty, the open shop; their social and eco_ ent to furnish music, and the college  
a general election was held to choose nornic value compared. 

	

a 	OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL band is expected to appear with 

the members for the electoral boards 	8. Should trade unions and employ- number of selections. All men are 
of the college publications, There , ers' associations be made legally re- urged to be present to. help make the 

; 
The best turnouts at ; the bed prices. 

01gOl 

elected to select the assistant business! The Committee of Award is corn-.  East Side Confectionery 
ikel  

were two committees of five each sponFible? 	 affair an enjoyable and successful one. 

managers of the Campus and the Kai- posed of Frederick P. Fish, of Fish, 	Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 	 ct 
dron. There were three candidates in Richardson & Neave, Boston, Mass., Clothes. 
each of the five groups so that in all Chairman of the National Industrial 
there were fifteen candidates for each I  Conference Board; Dr. JacOb Gould A STORY OF THE W.111 
board. 	 ' I Schurman, President Cornell Univer- 

The • electoral board which chooses kity, Ithaca, N. Y.; Henry R. Towne, Continued from page one. 
the assistant business manager of the Chairman Yale & Towne Manufactur- 

ferty, '20; O. D. Patterson, 1.9; Hard The provisions governing the con- viewed by many literary critics as.  one . 	- 	- 	e. 	6@)@.).9 Campus is as follows: T. B. McCaf- ing Co., New York City. 	 The "Rising Tide" was recently re- 

old , McCurdy, '19. and the  Misses test are set forth in la folder posted of the best contributions in war fic- 
6 6  Abrams, '19, and Jenkins, '20. 	Ion Bentley Hall Bulletin Board. All tion. Miss Tarbell, as one of the lead- 	T HE 

e The electoral board which selects Persons interested are referred to it. ! ers in the Woman's National .Defense 
the assistant business manager of the 	 Committee, has been confronted with 
Kaldron is composed of the following 	 QUILL ci,rB. 	I  some of the many problems in the 
members: James Y. Piper, '20; C. L, 	 ---- 	 I  war; and she is; therefore, competent 
Jones, '19; G. A. Stetson, '19; Mar- The Quill Club held its monthly to deal with war conditions in her 
garet Chapin, '19, and Olevia Wicklow- meeting at the Library, March llth. i  interesting narrative of the United 
son, '19. The subject of discussion for the even- States in the year 1918. . 

Any one wishing to become bust- ing was "The Modern Short Story."1 	- 	---- - 
ness manager of either the Campus or Miss Kathryn Carroll, '20, was in -.v ------- --- --- 

members of the committee.' The corn- Piper, '20, read a paper concerning '  Artists & Draughtsmans the Kaldren should inform,one of the charge of the programme, James Y. 

mittee will then select one person to the general subject of the short story. i 	SUPPLIES 
assist Managers McCafferty, '20, and Miss Louise Root, '19, presented a sur- e  
Laffer. ,. '20. and they will then auto- 	of the life of 0. Henry, 

noted as a Drawing Papers, many kinds. 
, Drawing Pencils, all grades. 

matically become business managers 
i 
 writer of short stories of adventure. Oil Colors, Water Colors, Brushes. 

of the publications for next year. 	Dr. J. R. Schultz then read the conic, Canvas, Academy Board, Stretchers. 
This is very advantageous to both "Gentle Gambler," by 0. Henry. C. i Tracing Cloth, T-Squares, Triangles.  Dr 

the present managers, and to the as- L. Jones, '19, read one of Bret Harte'sI Drawing Inst !Vlraterp.roof 
Druments,  

rawing Inks, 
a wing Boards. 

etc., etc. 
sistant managers as there is consid- western stories. Mr. Jones prefaced' 	 I ' S  
erable work for the managers, and on his reading by a few remarks on the 	* 
the other hand while these men assist life of Bret Harte and on the style and 	 The Lafayette Book Store  
them in their work. they will be able character of his works. 	 201-203 Chestnut Street, Meadville, Pa.  
to gain considerable knowledge for  
their worls`for next yea•. 	 Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE HELD 	 .96' 	0  9 

	

AT PITTSBURGH. • . 	 ureli s ... 
TcAtter 	\1/4,,zets 

(Continued from page 1.) - 	 THE BEST 	cleaffie: 60666666 

	

A Jry inspiring meeting was held 	 - __- 

in Pittsburgh on Saturday, March 15. FRED IT TRACE 
It was a meeting ,  of the representa- 
tives of the Y. M. C. A.'s of the various Pittsburgh, Cleveland. New York,  
college:; of Western Penngylvania.. 	Philadelphia, Buffalo, and . 
The sessions were held in the Y. AT, 	 Erie Newspapers. 	Pennsylvania College of Music , Inc. 
C. A. Hut at the University of Pfttse TOBACCO AND CIGARS

,i 
• 

burgh in the morning, afternoon, and 
evening. Allegheny Collegewag r e- 

D t . 1. R. MOORF COMPANY. resented in these meetings by 	e" B 
Brown, '20 ; E. P. Booth, '20, and J. 
A. Russell, '21. 	 ?faker> .  of 

	

The meetings were under the direc- i 	Collegiate Caps, 
Lion of Mr. Swartz, of New York; Mr.! 	Gowns, 	Hoods 
Morrison, State Secretary of College , 

Store 

breaking the parole. She became mar-
ried to a Mr. Lake, the General Man- 
ager of the New York and Northwest- i "THE REXALL STORE" 
ern Railroad. In the course of time 
she was again accused of the broken' 
parole,.and Mr. Lake then became 	EASTMAN KODAKS, 
aware of her-.career in the East, The FILMS, CAMERAS  scene ended by the withdrewal.of the 
trial, and the , pronouncing of Mar-
garet's innocence. • 

The audience was somewhat at a 
loss by not having a pianist to fur-
nish musid`between the reels, and dur-
ing the numerous periods when the 
machine needed , attention. They, 
however, easily overcanie this diffi-
culty by singing Allegheny songs, and 

MEADVILLE. PA . 

Cut Flowers for All Occasions a Specialty 

THE 

BiNSWIR 	PARL O R 

Drs. D. C. & W. C. Dunn 
DENTISTS 

Go- tier Park Avenue and Arch Street. 

C. 11. HAUSMAN, Proprietor 

176 Chestnut Street 

Fine Quality Briar Pipes 
DIN WOODIE 

REAL ITALIAN BRIAR 

Ittstafitth 

■ 

FRESH CANDIES 
Ice Cream Parlor 	Fruit and Tobacco 

C. ALZINGRE, Proprietor 
372 North Street 

GENUINE FRENCH BRIAR 

For Sale at 

Beatty & Balizet's 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

TRENCH BOOT" 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

Three Allegheny lien Attend. 

bles informally. 	In the 
past the'see has been no such assembly 
and no, provision for anything of its . Benjamin Franklin-Morse. 
kind, leaving unsatisfied the need for ' .lames G. Blaine-Stanwood. 
affairs in which the entire • student Among the other books received are 
body can take part. A survey of the Y. M: C. A.'s; and Dr. Moore student 932 to 938 Dakin Street, CHICAGO 

several French books: 	 ,  

of the 	were:. ."Young Scientific French Reader. 	 Some 	subjects 
year's program reveals only a few 	'Poetry of Victor Hugo, 	 pastor at the University of Pittsburgh. 
general college functions, the Y. M.- 
Y. W. Reception and the Washington's Gowns for Sale, $6.00 and, Upward 

Popular Science. 	 Men's Christian Association Employ- , Birthday Banquet, being the only two 	French 	of the Nineteenth ment Service for Students Needing  Ly 	 __ 
of note. Besides these events, the ath- Century. 	 or 	Ur Il& theScholastic ... 	„ G owns for Rental, $3.50 - frorr 

	

, 	 • 9 
list ends. To be sure, 'Chapel affords 	

Also several Spanish books: 
Pedro Sanchez--Pereda. 	

"Discussion 	Grou ps. 	"Deputatioe 
Work," "Northfield Conference.," "Off} Commencement. 	 1 Cli 0.1 s Bootery letic games may be cited, but here the 	 Washington's Birthday through 

a general assembly of all students _A Spanish Commercial Reader- cer'S Conference at Dickenson College 	ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 
five days a week but it can scarcely 
be considered especially promotive of 	 The College Shoe fle.  rrison, 	 May 9, 10 and 11," "Life Work Deci- i  

'Spanish Indians-Bedker and Mora. ,ions," and "Student Fellowship 	& Jones, A gf. nts the group feeling which, to a certain 	Lgends, Tales 	and 	Poems - Funds." The assembly took into con- 
extent, underlies college spirit. The Be. Auer. 	 sideration the Philadelphia plan of • 
need for more informal assemblies of 	

as 
others: 	 membership which is that every man, t 

'Wisdom Books in Modern Speech- M. C. A. membership card and con- , % _ note, bound up in the interest of bet- 	 bcritian the student body is one worthy of 	'The Dawn of History-MYres. 	as he enters College, is given' a Y. 

ter college spirit. The Y. M. movies Alc,Fadyen.. 	 tributes to the organization as lie sees 
tem S. Mein et. are a step in this direction. 	 )I 	 fit_ Motion-Matthews. 	 . 

Pagan Ideas of Immortality During • 
Thus far, although the Wakefield 

	

 Contest has met with ex-   	 General and field the Early Christian Centuries-Moore. 	V. )1'. (:. A. MOVIES. 
Clinical Microscopy and Chemistry 

cellent success in the The movies at the chapel last Sat- 

 ( 	 Speci ___.-eseeeekin, 	 al Pialo-Franklin way of a large num- t The Greek Theater anti Its Drama- urday evening were well attended by 
('orate'd 	ber of competitors, :Flickinger. 	 the student body. The title of the 

only three m 	,. en have 	Studies in Life from Jewish Prov- Picture was "The House of Glass." The 	Baking signified their intention of entering .rrlis--Eirrislie. 	 chief feature of the picture was the 1 

the more popular 
an unusual condition, for ordinarily ;lions tees 	 ' 	 as Margaret Case. . A Mr. Burke, 	

The charter requires that "Equal privileges of adinission and the Philo-Franklin Contest, This is : A Handbook of the League of Na._ part played by Clara 

 
Kimball Young , 

the latter contest is the 	 !Does your Club use 	 instruction, with all the advantages of the Institution, shall be 
I A new copy of Webster's New In- thief, had become engaged to Mar-1 

of the two, being open to any man in t tternational .14.;ncycloperHa. 	 garet, and had presented her with . 	
IviOTHER HUBBARD 

BAKED GOODS 	allowed to Students of every denomination of Christians." 
college, regardless of class. while the 	 considerable stolen jewelry. 	H 	i Ile i s I If you 
Wakefield Contest is limited to men 1 Circulating Library at Trace's. All later caught in the act, and therefore 	

want the best-you should 	 For catalogue, address 
above Freshman rating. It in to be 4'  the latest hooks. 	 the stolen jewelry was found in Mar-I 	SHERMAN'S 	 THE DEAN OF STUDENTS. 

A number of new books have been 
received at the Library in the last 
week. Among them are eight volumes 
and a. general index of the American 
Statesmen series purchased from the 
Lynn Olin Mead Memorial Fund. They 
are: 

Charles Sumner-Storey. . 
Wm. McKinley, 2 yols.-Olcott. 
Leptis Cass--McLaughlin. 
l7lysses S. Grant-Coolidge. 
.John Sherman-Burton. 

Thirty-first successful year. 
Complete courses in all branches of Music, Water Colors 

and China Painting. 
Students may enter at any .  time. 
Address Registrar for catalogue. 

HEZ SEZ:-"It's a feat to fit the feet." 

harry Waithe Manville, Director 

MEADVILLE, PA. 

The 

Union Theological Seminary 
Broadway at 120th Street 

New York City 



The Freshest and Largest Selection of Home Grown Cut Flower, in season 
Artistic Decorations of All Kinds 

MEADVILLE FRUIT MARKET 
ICE CREAM PARLOR, CONFECTIONERY AND PEANUTS 

SPECIALTY-All kinds of Fresh Fruits, Fresh Butter-Kist Popcorn 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

180 Chestnut Street 

FOUNTAIN PEN EDUCATION. A process of experimenting 
until you buy a MOORE'S- - then you know fountain pen satisfaction. 

Always ready to write-no shaking. Won't 
leakbecause it can't. 	• 
Sold by College bookstores, druggists, jewelers, and sta• 
boners. 

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO. 
Ad3rne. Cushing & Foster, Inc. Al I ' • 	163 Devonshire Street, Boston. 
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The Largest Stock of the World's Best Food Products 
at Lowest Prices in the City 

J. S. HOTCHKISS & BRO. CO . 
Wholesale Grocers 

144-146-141 Mead Avenue 

F. K. EASTER WOOD 
Prescription Druggist 

cr,theast Cor. Park Ave. and Chestnut St. 

MEADVILLE, PA. 
Tderlione No. 0, Either Line 

WM. F. BLAIR 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

281 Chestnut Street 
Both Phones 594 

REUTER'S 
Modern Shoe Repairing 

935 Market Street 
Below Chestnut 

" The Store of Good Taste" 
SELLS GROCERIES 
AT FAIR PRICES 

R. EARL GILL 
285 Chestrzul Street 

HAHN'S 

Dry Goods Store 
Ladies' Ready-to- Wear 

and Dry Goods 

Dr. F. F. WAELDE 
DENTIST 

Third Floor Crawford Co. Trust Bldg. 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

WHITEHILL'S 
For Milk, Cream and Ice Cream 

Cor. Park Ave. and Baldwin 
Fhone 497-B 

Miller's Grocery 
Candy and Tobacco 

Opposite Rulings Hall 

SATISFACTION 
IN PHOTOGRAPHY 

MISS ANNA RAY 
Where the Students Go. 

873 Diamond 

CLARK & MORFORD 
• 

Sucemor ■ to D. M. CI.rk 

Grocers 
For Quslity,Services,RightPrices 

942 MARKET STREET ,- 
Phone 238 

It Serves You 
Right 

Meadville Electric Supply Co. 
Flash Lights a Specialty. 

John]. Shryock Co. 
Furniture 
Rugs 
Paper Hangings 
Drapery 

HARTMAN & JUDD 
Gas Supplies 

PLUMBING 	HARDWARE 
STOVES FURNISHINGS 

H. W. HARR 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Builder of Fine Custom-Made 

Fashionable Clothes 
Flood Building, Chestnut St. 

GREEN & BAKER 

Rulings Hall Notes 
Miss Vesta Johnson entertained 

several of the girls at her home Fri-
day evening. 

The Misses Ruth and Olive Ham-
merton went to Erie Sunday. Ruth, 
'18, is teaching in Edinboro. 

Miss Ruth Hammerton. '18, spent 
the week-end at her home in Mead-
ville. 

About twenty people went from 
Allegheny.  to Madame Schuman 
Heink's concert in Erie. Charles 
Carder, a friend' of Miss Rowley's, 
sang with Schuinan-Heink Sunday. 

The Misses Florence Gibbons, '20, 
and Susan Jenkins, '20, entertained 
Dr. and Mrs. Schultz at dinner Sun-
clay. 

The town girls of Kappa Alpha 
Theta entertained. the Theta's from 
Rulings Hall with a progressive din-
ner Monday evening, 

Delta Chapter of Alpha Chi Omega 
announces the initiation of the Misses 
Mary .  Gealy, '22, Oil City; Marjorie 
Abbott, '22, Minneapolis, Minn.; Hen-
rietta Coombs, '22, 'Woodlawn; Mary 
Hendershot, '22, Meadville, and Elouise 
Fink, '22, Cambridge Springs. 

Mrs. C. E. Hinkley, of Oil City, was 
the guest of her sister, Miss Mary 
Gealy, '22, for a few days last week. 
. Miss Mildred Hazen spent the week-

end at her home in Titusville. 
Mrs. Jesse R. Davis, of Woodlawn, 

spent Sunday with her daughter, Miss 
Helen Davis, '20. 

Mrs, A. C. Coombs, of Woodlawn, 
visited her daughter, Miss Henrietta 
Coombs, '22, for a few days. 

Miss Gertrude Thomas, '20, was the 
Sunday evening luncheon guest of 
Miss Gertrude Monroe, '19. 

Miss Josephine Blystone, of Cam-
bridge Springs, was the week-end 
guest of Mis Elouise Fink, '22, 

Tallagewe announces the pledging 
of Miss Harriet Rogers, '22, and Miss 
Anna Ridman, '22. 

Miss Zella York, '19, spent Sunday 
at her home in Corry. 

Kappa Chapter of Alpha Gamma 
Delta announces the initiation of 
the Misses Lucile Drake, '22; Gra -ce 
Runninger, '22; Ruth Grant, '4; Mar-
garet Lamon, '22; Sara Coulter, '22; 
and Marion Hamilton, '22. 

Mrs. J. R. Schultz, Misses Margaret 
Smith, '15; Anita Phillips, ex-'19; Dor-
othy Pees', ex-'21, were the guests of 
the Chapter Saturday evening, 

Miss Musette Clouse, '19, spent the 
week-end at . Geneva. 

Miss Margaret Chapin, '19, spent the 
week-end at her home in Union City. 

Miss Claribel Belknap, '21, is spend-
ing a few days at her home in Erie. 

Miss Marguerite Diefenderfer, '20, 
visited her home in Conneaut, Qhio, 
during the past week-end. 

Miss Evelyn Crandall, '22, visited at 
her home in Edinboro, during the 
week-end. 

Miss Vivian Herrick, of Edinboro, 
was the guest of Miss Dorothy ,Wors-
ter, '22. 

Miss Gretchen Wood:  '21, visited her 
home in Oil City, over the week-end. 

Miss Leda Brooks, '19, spent the 
week-end at her home in Geneva. 

Miss Serena Salchow, '19, spent 
Sunday with her parents at North 
East. 

The Tallagewe Freshmen gave their 
annual party on Saturday night. 

Miss Varene Collins, '22, spent Sun-
clay at her home in Centerville. 

On February 26, a daughter was 
born to, Mrs, Wilton B, Caldwell (Val-
eda Clough, '17), of Athens, West Vir-
ginia. 

FOR 

Caps & fiowns 
G. R. BAR R 

-154 N. Main St. 
Mr. Barr represents the R. E. Moore 

Company, of Chicago, who have supplied 
the Caps and Gowns used at Allegheny 
College continuously for many years past 

atm:len-1p 
... Where the Satisfied Crowds Go. 

The Best and Cleanest Entertainments 
Possible to Secure 

gfie  
Home of Best Feature and Special 

High-Class Pictures 
And Refined Vaudeville 

H. H. FINNEY, Printer 

Miss Stella Fleeting, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Cochran-
ton. 

Miss Helen Miller, '20, spent the 
week-end at her home in Franklin. 

Miss Margaret, Cleveland, '21, spent 
the week-erid at her home in Erie. 

Miss Inez Brumbaugh, '21, spent the 
week-end at her home in Franklin. 

Miss Esther Bly was the guest of 
her sister, Miss Lucile Bly, '22. _ 

Miss Doris G'amble, '20, spent the 
week-end at her home in Warren. 

Mrs. C. F. Blass was the week-end 
guest of her (laughter, Miss Marguer-
ite Blass, '21. 

The members of Kappa Alpha .Theta 
enjoyed a bacon bat in Park Avenue 
ravine last Thursday evening. 

The Women's Student S6nate has 
become a member.of the Intercollegi-
ate Vocational Bureau, whose head-
quarters are located at Chicago. 

Miss Ella Allgood, '20, spent the 
week-end at her home in Tionesta. 

Miss Marjorie Brown, '21, visited her 
sister in Erie over Sunday. 

Y. W, C. A. 

An interesting Y. W. C. A. service 
was held on Sunday evening under 
the leadership of Miss Gertrude 
Thomas, '20. The subject was "Our 
Favorite Hymns," and was treated in 
an appealing manner. We are all 
familiar with the origin of our own 
"Star Spangled Banner," how Francis 
Scott Key saw our Stars and Stripes 
waving over the ramparts and how 
victory belonged to the land of the 
free, and the home of the brave. The 
Marseillaise was the inspiring hymn 
written by Rouget 

deought 
 at a sug-

gestion that France  to have a 
national anthem when she was fight-
ing for democracy. De L'Isle got the 
idea from a war poster "To Arms, 
Comrades." The hymn achieved im-
mediate success, and today we honor 
it by standing when it is being played 
or sung. 

Miss Florence Wahl rendered a 
vocal solo. 

Special Dinners and Luncheons 
served on order at Tea Room. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

The following books have been 
cently added to the Library: 

DeFoe, D.-Life of Colonel Jack. 
Whitman, W.-Walt Whitman's Di- 

ary in Canada. 
World's Almanac and Encyclopedia. 
Woodberry, G. E.-Nathaniel Haw-

thorne. 
Stevenson, R. L.-Child's Garden of 

Verses. 
Wright, W.-Palmyra and Zenobia. 
Mitchell, H.' G.-Ethics of the Old 

Testament. 
Smull's Legislative Handbook. 
Homans, J. E.-Cyclopedia of Amer-

ican Biography. 
Briggs, M. S.-Barogue Architee.- 

Lure. 
Moore, T.-VI Volumes of The Life 

of Lora Byron. 
Smith, G. A.-Syria and the Holy 

Land. 
Taft, W.-Win the War for Perma-

nent Peace. 
Baldwin, S.-Life and Letters of 

Simeon Baldwin. 
Garland, R. C.-Fourth an. Report 

of Municipal Court. 
Schurz, C.-Lebenserunnerungen. 
Chatfield and Taylor-Moliere. 
Simmontht-III Vol. of History of 

the World War. 
Standaert, E.-Belgian Mission to 

the Boers.* 
Bishopana Keller - Industry and 

Trade. 
Mrs. Inchbald-XXVII Volumes of 

British Drama. 

WAKEFIELD CONTESTANTS AN- 
NOUNCED. 

Everything is in readiness for the 
big Wakefield Oratorical Contest, 
which will be held a week from next 
Friday evening, March 28, at the Ford 
Chapel, There are eight contestants 
this year for the Wakefield prize. As 
only one prize of $50 is awarded for 
the best oration, the judges will have 
no easy time to decide the winner. 
The students who will deliver their 
orations in the contest are: Colley, 
'21; Barr, '19; Russel, '21; Benson. 
'20; McCafferty, '20; Krueger, '21; W, 
Welty, '21; Campbell, '20. 

Most of these students are experi-
enced speakers, and therefore the Al-
legheny members can look forward to 
a spirited oratorical contest. Ben-
son, '20, captured the first prize last 
year in the Phiro-Franklin contest 
with his oration on Peace." The oth-
er speUkers have had considerable 
practice in public speaking. 

ATHLETICS AT GREAT LAKES. 

The Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station is located an hour's ride from 
Chicago. It boasts many. clever ath-
letes as shown by their performances 
on the gridiron ;  and in base ball, held 
and track sports. 

The sailors boast a modern athletic 
field, including the only 440-yard 
straight-away track in America. The 
base ball diamond is like' a. major 
league field and all modern athletic 
equipment is ready for the athletes 
training there for duty in Uncle Sam's 
service. 

Modern Problems 
Club Banquets 

HEAD OF THE .ENGLISH DEPART- 
MENT HAS POEM PUBLISHED. 

The following poem by Dr. John 
Richie Schultz appeared in the Pitts-
burgh Christian Advocate of Febru-
ary 26: 

TODAY'S THE DAY. 
What is your life today, my lad, 

What is your life today? 
What have you done since the gray 

of dawn, 	. 
To help some other as time wore on, 

Or lighten a weary way? 

It isn't yesterday's deed that counts, 
Nor what you did in the past. 

Your yesterday's life is a tale that's 
told, 

Yesterday's times are the days of otd-; 
A book that Is sealed and fast. 

TRAINING OFFERED BY LIBRARY 
SCHOoLS. 

the library as an educational agency 
is evident, and its opportunities should 
be known by all. The Library School 
of the New York Public Library calls 
the attention of students to this fact, 
a'nd also to the advantages for train-
ing in that school. This school fits 
for service in all sections of the coun-
try, and on account of its resources 
and location, it offers unequalled ad-
vantages as regards quality of instruc-
tion, opportunities for acquaintance 
with visiting librarians, and access to 
libraries of various types for study, 
inspection, and practical work. 

ALLEGHENY STUDENTS ASKED TO 
CONTRIBUTE. 

// 

A few days ago Dr. Schultz received 
the following notice: "Students wish-
ing to submit manuscripts for the 
fourth annual volume of the "College 
Anthplogy of Poetry" and for the sec-
ond annual collection of the "Best 
College Short Stories" are requested 
to send their work not later than May 
1, 1919, to Henry F. Schtnittkind, Ph. 
D., in care of the Stratford Company, 
32 Oliver Str4et, Boston, Mass." 

As this notice has been sent here 
it is evidently desired that Allegheny 
students should contribute. Much in-
terest in literary activities has been 
shown here this year and some very 
creditable work has been clone; wit-
ness-"The Literary Monthly." The 
matter has been brought before the 
Quill Club and a committee has been 
appointed to see that contributions 
are forwarded from Allegheny. Any 
student who has manuscripts to sub-
mit may give them to Dr. Schultz or 
send them direct to Dr. Smittkind. 

(FORMER ALLEGHENY PROFESSOR 
CELEBR tTES HIS 9fIRD 

DI RTHDAY. 

Dr Ami B. Hyde, for many years a 
professor at Allegheny College, is now 
living, at an advanced age, in Denver. 
Colorado. He celebrated his 93rd 
birthday on March 15th, and it has 
been suggested that there are many of 
his friends and former students who 
would be glad to write to him. His 
address is : "Dr. Ami B. Hyde, •Uni-
versity Park, Denver, Colorado." 

Read your home paper.-Trace's 
will deliver it. 

erab y made not later than June. 
Next session opens Sept. 30, 1918. 

For information and catalogue address 
THE DEAN, 

Cornell University Medical College, 
Box 4,54, 

First Ave. and 28th St.. New York City 

Griffith? Baking Co. 
Bakers of Quality Goods 

1272 S. Main Street 
Local Phone 603-1t 	Bell Phone 196 

LAFAYETTE 
BARBER SHOP 

Service and Satisfaction 

PERRY & HUBBARI), Proprietors 

Dr. C. C. HILL 
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 

Glasses Furnished. 

281 > Chestnut St. 

D. A. GILL 
HARDWARE 

POCKET CUTLERY 
SCISSORS 

989 Water Street 

MERCATORIS 
Best Line of Fancy and Staple 

Groceries 
LOCAL PHONE 588 

Wood & ,Stone 
JEWELERS 

967 Water Street Meadville, Pa. 

Go to I. E. HALL'S for the 

Finest Photos in the City 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

212 Arch Street 

Men's Wear -That"s All 

	-vvosone...vsvas 

E. ELLSWORTH 
Photographer 

887 MARKET STREET 

Meadville My Cleaning 
Company 

WE CALL and DELIVER 
Local Phone 622 

Low's Pullman Diner 
Best Eats at Best Prices 

Kuhn's Confectionery 
and Ice Cream Parlor 

FRESH CANDIES 
LOS ANGELES DRINKS 

. 	227 Chestnut Street 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
C. F. GEBHARDT, 

Proprietor. 
First Shop Below Postoffice. 

P. B. GRAHAM 
Gas Lights 	Supplies 

Fuel Saver Stoves 
Silverware 	Cutlery 

Sporting Goods 
962 Water St. 

Meadville Hat Cleaning Company 
and SHOE SHINING PARLORS 

SOTIR &CONSTAS, Proprs. 
We clean and reblock straw, Panama, soft, stiff, 
velour,' beaver, white, and all other kinds of hats. 

16 WATER STREET, MEADVILLE, PA, 
Branch, 256 Chestnut St. 

ER\ EST F. MILLER COMPA\Y 
"Home of Good Things" 

DEALERS IN 

Conneaut Lake and Pure 	Printed or Engraved Cards 
Distilled IL ater Ice 	 See our 

954 Market Street 	 Both Phones I " TRIUMPH BOND " Stationery 

It isn't tomorrow that counts, my lad; 
The future you cannot see. 

• The things of tomorrow are still in 
re- store; 

Tomorrow's the road that lies before, 
The man you are going to be. 

At Cochran Hall, Tuesday, March 
1 1 th, the Modern Problems (Nut held 	n  
its first banquet and program of 171.r- r ark Ave. 
the year. The speaker was James W. 
Kinnear, '21, who related some of his i 
experiences with sthe Y. M. C. A , in ; France and Italy last year. Mr, Kin- 
near witnessed some intensive fighting l  
in the front lines at the Soissons sali- 
ent on the Western battle front prev- 
ious to the straightening out of the 
battle lines in last Spring's drives. He 
also related incidents of an air raid 
on the city of Paris, and Of visiting a 
captured German dug-out with such 
conveniences as electric lights, con- 
crete floors, and brass beds. 

Mr. Kinnear's work in Italy was 
mostly that of propaganda work, dem-
onstrating to the Italians the faith and 
confidence of the Americans. At the 
conclusion of Mr, Kinnear's talk the 
meeting was thrown open to a discus-
sion 

 
 of problems arising in and after 

the war. 

Graduate Courses leading. to A. Al. 

	

With the lessening of war demands, 	and Ph. D. also offered under 

	

it is hoped that the number of per- 	directio I of the Graduate School 

	

sons who consider educational work 	of Cc 	11 University. 
as , a profession will again become A lit ,  ons for admission are pre-
normal. The growing importance of 

FIRST PROGRAM OF THE YEAR 
11TER FINE BANQUET, J. W. 

KINNEAR, '21, SPEAKS ON 
R FXl'ERIEN('ES. 	

'Choicest Lines of GARDEN SEEDS in the City 
Vleadville Phone 83 

DR. W. W. SHAFFER 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Trust Company Building 	 Meadville, Pa. 

3 Moore Bros. Dairy Co. 
887 Water Street 

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY 
Keep in mind our products:- 

Ice Cream, Cream, Milk, Cottage Cheese, and 
Butterm 	r ilk to all Occasions 

HENRY J. KRUEGER 
LEADING FLORIST 

Oh, it's only today that counts, my lad! Cornell University Medical C9Ilege 
It's today that belongs to you, 	 In the City of i\l ,..1v,,  York 

What of the past that is dead and Admits graduates of Allegheny Col- 'Tom K. Williams 
gone! 	 l 	lege presenting the required Phy- ■ 

	

What of the"hope of tomorrow's dawn! 	sits, Chemistry and Biology. 
This is the day; be true! 	 Instruction by laboratory methods  - 	 

throughout the course. Small)  1 
sections facilitate personal con- I  FL 
tact of student and instructor. 

Compliments of 

THE WRIGHT CO. 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing 

and Tailoring 
902 Water Street 

Dr. T. J. McFATE 
DENTIST 

MASONIC BLDG. CHESTNUT Si 

Office Hours : 8 to 12, I to 5. Local Phone '.5- 
Evenings by appointment, 



Hershfield The  Clothier 

New Spiin 

 

Sty'es (I)" 

 

ARIVVIINU DAIILY 

Full Line of Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. 

H. L. HERSHFIELD 
946 Water Street 	

Meadville, Pa. 

CHARLES RAGO 
PIANOS, VICTROLAS TAILOR 	 SHEET MUSIC-RECORDS 

We furnish Pianos for all Fra- 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 	ternity Houses  

BATES 

E. H. Ka filer 
DENTIST 

Over Ballinger & Biggins 
^Ms 

11-1{ STUDENTS' BARRI'? SHOP 
Is the place to get the Best Hair 

Cut, Shave or Massage 

G. S. WAGNER 
Cur. Chestnut Street anti Park Avenue 

MIICHIEL BROS. 

FISHER'S 
CI GAR STORE 
Corner Market and Chestnut Sts. 

WE DO STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE 
SI-10E REPAIRING 

WHEN YOU WANT IT. 
J. WALTHER 

903 Water Sr., opp. Crawford Dry 
Goods Store 

Herbert VanPatton 
JEWELER AND MANUFACTUR- 

ING OPTICIAN 

Broken Lens Replaced 
283 Chestnut Street 

FRISK 
Ice Cream Parlor 

FINE CONFECTIONERY 

I 	F. R. FAY 
FISH MARKET 

FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH 
Sea Foods and Oysters M Season. 

950 Market Steet 
Local Phone 94 	Bell Phone 234-J 

CRAWFORD COUNTY 
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS CHEESE 

You Can't Get Better Sty le 
AT ANY PRICE 

College men are acknowledged the 
best dressed men in America 

Our Suits and Overcoats Reflect the True College Spirit 
••■ 

F. G. P1-?E'NAT`I' 
Proper Apparel for Men. 

GEORGE PRATT Pri nt  shop  
PHOTOGRAPHER I ' ki ll " 

943 Park Avenue Meadville, Pa. 24s Chestnut St., Opp. Lyceum Theatre 

JULIUS STAFF 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning and Pressing Dept.' 
Meadville Phone 29-K  

Fine Commercial Printing 
Copperplate _Engraving 

Steel Die Embossing 

934 Market St., Meadville, Pa. FRATERNITY WORK SOLICITED 
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY 

	
Bell Phone 446-1I 

meadville Dry Goods Co 
Quality and Style Supreme 

in Cloaks, Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Waists 
of all descriptions, Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods and 1Votions, at 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE wviiR sT. 

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE 
Founded in 1815 

G00.1) TRADITIONS 
STRONG FAX ULT 

UNSURPASSED LOCATION 
REASONABLE _EXPENSES 

Catalogue sent free of charge to any address on application to 

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD, Meadville, Pa. 

fattilt. 	tasrlsturn 
SPECIALISTS IN HIGH GRADE ATTIRE FCR WOMEN 

940 Thratrr -trrrt, filrabuitie 

C. P. HARRIS 
• Headquarters for Flour 

907 Mai ket Street 	Roth Phones 

942 
WATER 

ST. 

TVVEEDIE 
BOOT TOPS 

THE AMERICAN 
MODELED SPAT 

IN ALL SHADES 

Brownell 
Shoe Co. 

RESTAURANT 

DR. W. C. CARPENTER 
DENTIST 

Over Wilson's Jewelry Store 	 Both Phones 

Smith &Wirt 
PHARMACISTS 

Former Red Cross 
Pharmacy 

The Leon C. Magacw Cheese Co. 
MEADVILLE, PENN'A 

Sitter's Meat Market 
Home of Nut Margerine 

Best Spread for Bread 

945 MARKET STREET 

Bell Phone 155-R 

Local 660 

FULLDRESS 
OUTFITS 

AT 

MENDEL'S 

■-■ 

HARLEY D. CARPENTER 

 

ci) 
C 
-o 

(i) 

Geo. T. Wilson & Son 
The 
HALLMARK 

Store  
Jewelers 

Opticians 

The Culbertson 
Dry Goods Co. 

WATER STREET 

THE CAMPUS OF ALLEGHENY COLLEGE-- MARCH 18, 1919. 

fraternittez 
I'll! KAPPA PSL 

Penna. Beta of Phi Kappa Psi an-
nounces, the pledging of Niel D. 
Mathews, formerly a 1st Lieutenant of 
aviation. 

F. S. Leifer is visiting W. Va. Alpha, 
U. of W. Va., and Penna. Alpha, W. 
& J. 

R S. McCloskey, who has been con-
fined to bed for the past few weeks 
expects to be up and around this 
week. • 

Sunday dinner guests at the House 
were the Misses Catherine Morrow, 
Lottie Smith, Marguerite Blass, '22, 
Cecil Edwards, '19, Claire Gates, '19, 
Mrs. Blass, of Erie, and Mr. Stanley 
Smith. 

week-end at'home in Greenville 	 (Continued from page 1.)  
James W. Kamerer, '22. spent the 

Norris E. Chapin and William taller than Baldwin. W. & J. started 
Krebs spent the week-end at the home off with a rush, two fouls and a long 
of the former in Union City. shot by Garbish giving them the lead. 

Allegheny relied on Kofford to even ' 
matters up from the foul line, with I Pill GA.11DIA DELTA. 
five fouls in a row. The play was 

T. B. McCafferty, '20, spent the exceptionally fast, both sides resorting 
to much dribbling with little success ij  week-end at his home in Sharpsburg. 

• The Chapter received a letter from at breaking through the opposing de-
'Hugh S. Bell, ex-'21, stating that he fense. Carroll added two more points 
is attending Adelbert College of West-  from the foul line, bringing W. & J.'s 
ern Reserve University. He had been total to 6 points. Allegheny was go-
in the Navy, but he is now released ing strong. Parker got away from his 
from active duty. 	 man, dribbled the length of the floor, 

"Dutch" Nevins, '12, of Freeport, for the first Allegheny basket--three 
Pa., spent several days at the House additional fouls and a basket by Kof-
last week. ford doubled the score on W. & J. An 

H. J. Gordon, '12, "Golay" has re-  Allegheny victory and the champion-
cently been promoted to a Major. ship loomed high at this early stage. 
Previously he was Captain of the One W. & J. though, had the staying quali-
Hundred Forty-Eighth Ambuladce ties, the beef, 'N Everything, and in 
Company, and saw some fierce fight-  a short time evened up the score. 
ing. He is expected to be back in the "Fat" Henry was the "Big Works" for 
United States in several weeks, W. & J. Twice he worked the ball 

Hartley, J. Hartman, '15, visited at 
the House after speaking at the Y. M. 
C. A. meeting last Wednesday evening. 

N. W. Croasman, '22; W. H. Summ, 
'22, and A. W. Gordon, '22, attended 
the Allegheny-W. & J. game at Wash-
ington. 

H. H, Buchanan, ex-'22, spent the 
week-end at the House. 

J. W. Kinnear, '21, and I. C. Krueg-
?r, '21, spent the latter part of the 
week at their homes. 

R. E. Iffert, '22, attended the Alle-
gheny-Grove City game, 

F. H. Dickson, '21, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Oil City. 

College Specials every day at the 
Tea Roorp, 930 Diamond. 

DELTA TAU DELV. 

Suzanne, visited the House' last Sun- 
,Brother Flick, '15, and daughter, 

l ay afternoon. 
Brother Reese spent the last week-

end with his 'folks in Union City, Pa, 
Brother Leaf enjoyed the same 

week-end with his folks in Rochester, 
Pa nding lead and victory. 

in dispatching some rushing business, of the entire W, & J. team with less 
‘ ille to spend Saturday and Sunday I (l ent of the game was the jerking out 

Brother Stetson hastened to Green- 	One rather unsportsmanlike inci- 

than a minute to play, in favor of five Henry Rump, '19, was a dinner 
substitutes-hardly a fitting compli- ; 'rest at the House last Friday night. 

Freshmen Brothers McCrear and, ment to a team of Allegheny's repute, 
I nan spent two rainy days at the' m 	 'which had given the Red and Black as 
Iatter's home a week ago. 	 stiff an encounter as they had met 

I Dr. and Mrs. Akers, Miss Gold, Miss  with on their home floor this year. W. 
Fehr, Miss Wise, Miss Ethel Kerr, & J. exhibited no decided superiority 
Miss Lehrman were guests at 51inner In individual or team play nor in any 
last Sunday. i department of the game. They won 

Brother Lewis A. Walker, of the.  the game cleanly and fairly on their 
city, was afternoon and supper guest home floor; Allegheny took the de-
af the House last Sunday. I feat like gentlemen but expected a 

1  little courtesy for displaying game- 
ness and fight. The line-up': 	- 

Allegheny,--30 	W. & J.-36 
Volk 	\ 	F ....‘,..... Carroll 
Kerr 	 F 	 McKelvey 
Baldwin 	t  C 	 Byerly 
Kofford 	 G 	 Henry 
Parker 	 G 	 Garbish 

Field goals: Volk, 2; Kerr, 1; Kof-
ford, 2; Parker, 1; Carroll, 1; McKel-
vey, 2; Byerly, 2; Henry, 5; Garbish, 
2.  

Foul goals: Kofford, 18 out of 22: 
Carroll, 12 out of 17. 

Referee: Slack, 

Keep's is best place to come. Ev-
erything new. 

FOR UM. 

Works, spent a short time at the 
House Saturday. 

Brother Durward Brown, '20, at-
tended the ' Y. M. C. A. Conference 
held in PittsbUrgh on Saturday, March 
15, as one of the Allegheny repre-
sentatives. On his return Saturday 
night he reported a very successful 
convention. 

Curtis H. Springer, of Wheeling, 
W. Va., a friend of Brother Brown, '20, 
9,ccompanled him from Pittsburgh and 
is now spending a few days as his 
guest at the House, 

Mr. T. A. Patterson was a visitor at 
the House during the past week. Mr. 
Patterson, a brother of Gordon D. Pat-
terson,-19, is a graduate of Penn 
State ('13). 

W. AND J. SUPERIOR. 

a 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

PHI DELTA THETA. 

Brother Potter spent the week-end 
in Erie. 

Brother Clothier has returned from 
a week-end visit at his home at Silver 
Creek. 

Brother Dale spent the week-end at 
home. He went home to visit his 
brother who has just returned from 
France. 

Brother Osborne spent the week-
end at his home at Franklin. 

Several of the Brothers' have been 
making exploring trips up the Cusse-
wago. They report plenty of water, 

BOWLING 
TRY IT FOR YOUR HEALTH 
Six Finest Alleys in the State 

J. C. O'LAUGHLIN 
171-173 Chestmut St. 

	 THE 	

Publishing Co. 
Printing That Is Right 

DEALERS IN 
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 

MEATS, BUTTERINE, Etc. 
Both Phones 

438 MARKET STREET 
Invitations, Booklets, Menus. 

947 Water Street 

In fact, "Any 

St., Meadville, Pa. 

GET YOUR 	 Phone 80 

thing that is Printable." 	MAUDE HARPER 

Crawford County Trust Co. Bldg, Meadville, Pa 

Stenography, Typewriting, Thesis a speclaly 

Multigraphing. Examination Questions, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Se per 100 words. 

Letters, etc. 

AT THE 

UNITED CIGAR STORE 
BEATTY & BALIZET, Agents 

Both Phones 

DERFUS BROS, 

Sanitary 
Meat Market 
346 NORTH STREET 

down the floor and scored. "Fat" Tribune 
weighed about 240-"Snivvy" a hun-
dred pounds less. McKelvey tossed in 
the basket that tied the score. 

After time out was taken the W. & Progra 
J. men kept on, their sudcesses un-
abated, until they had registered six-
teen points, another ,Henry basket 
and a field goal from mid-floor by Car-
roll. Allegheny was little disconcert-
ed by the relapse but plugging away 
they scored from the foul line and 
Kerr's sensational-  throw from mid-
floor just as half time was called 
brought the score to within one point 
of tying:  16-15, 

Volk, who had been. held scoreless 
the first period, placed Allegheny in 
the lead with a goal shortly aft,er play 
resumed. This was the last time Alle-
gheny was leading for a minute later 
Byerly scored and W. & J. was never 
headed thereafter. Henry again 
forced his way through for a basket. 
Kofford threw in two more fouls but 
Carroll, too, netted three times and 
McKelvey caged a Icing one. Alle-
gheny was unable to stem the tide 

tlitl allowed W. & J. to amass a com- 

Heckman's Pharmacy 
Everything in Drugs, 
Cameras and Supplies 

Developing and Printing 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

912 Water Street. 

Tobacco and Smokers' Articles A. W. HANAWAY 
RELI 'BLE JEWELER 

279 CHESTNUT ST. 

Federal 

We receive the new styles of Clothing 
weekly. Manufactured in our own 
actory, New York City. No middle-
nen's profit. You save about $10. 

Made to measure, 10% extra charge. 

always the newest things in Clothing, 
Furnishings, and Hats. 

Smith's Clothes Shops 
Erie, Pa. 	Youngstown, 0. 	Knoxville, Tenn. 

Meadville and Albion, Pa,  

Greeting Cards and Statione Be Sunk." Dwyer, '21, and Horne, '22, ry, will uphold the affirmative side, while 
for all occas'ons the negative will he supported by 

Plain, Printed or Engraved  
Barr, '19, and Eaton, '22. If you are 

Conklin &"'ryaterman rountain Pens 1 government of an assembly you should 
at all interested in debating or the 

Writing Fluid come to the Forum and learn. 

College Note Books and T=illers 	The 'latest Periodicals at Trace's.  

• 

Ground will be broken in June for 
a new $50,000 Y. M. C. A. building 
which is to be constructed at Penn- 1 
sylvania College, Gettysburg, Pa. 

FLASHLIGHTS 

VEITH'S MARKET 
DEALKRS IN 

All Kinds of Fish, Oysters and lititterine 
955 MARKET STREET 

Phones, -536. 

The Meadville Laundry 
C. C. LAFFER, Jr., 

At the Phi Psi House, is the 
College Agent 

ALPHA CHI RHO. 

Brother Samuel H. French, '08, 
Manager of the Pittsburgh Shovel 

Brother Shoenefelt :  
House on last Friday. 

The members of the 
taall team 
et-  after the 
game. 

The regular weekly 'meeting of the 
Forum was held in Bentley Hall on 
Friday, March 14. F, W. McCluer, '21, 
assumed the chair. The resignation of 
G. A. Bushyager, '22, as Secretary, was 

Erie basket accepted and Samuel E. Davies, '22, 
were entertained at a smok- was elected to fill the vacant chair. 

Meadville-Erie High The meeting took up the study of Par- 
liamentary Procedure, and although 
there was seemingly not a great deal 
accomplished, yet the members learned 
much about rules of procedure. The 
study will be continued next week. 
Next week there will be a debate, "Re- 
solved that the German Fleet Should 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON. 

'17, visited the 

We wholesale Toilet Paper, Towels 
and Napkins 

I 
 SHART LE 
Opposite Academy 	B th Phones 


